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STREET .RAIL\iJ\J'~B OF SOUTH DP.KOTA 
By Leona.rd Y I) Trir>p 

In tb0 recordi.ng (If our state history one 1nt,ereating 

a.rea seoms to heNe been ·overlooked. Tranepol"'tatlon hae be.ell 

a ",rttB.l fEt(:\tU~N~ in tl':e sta.te development. J::tl tho field of 

transportat.l.on thE) st:!:.,:;~t ra,1lv!$.y bad a big pa.rt.. It i8 

them In 'the mfl..lny sta.te hlstories which have boen PLlb11f!hed lt 

power was equ~lly intersetlng_ 

The so cnlled ~rolley carB were to be Seon in Sioux Fella, 

J\berdeen~ Rapid 0:1 ty, and beti'leen Le6l.d and bea.dwoodo ~?baae 

cars "',oY'a propelled by elect.r·ie met.ors '\.'ftlich !'f;)cei ved tbSJ~.r 

be direc tly oval' tho m1.do.lc of.' the tracks and wsr\'-7 a.bout t-vrslv-e 

feet a:.ovo the stX'·.3et.. In the oaSe Q'f.' Sioux F'al1s, .A1HH"dGen~ 

a.nd Hapid 01 ty the cars were about t'l16::'1.ty:f'eet long, r~'1. (m 

handJ.ed the pa13o€,mgr;;ra and collected t,he faree. Tho l1n.e fl'OJJl 

Load to DeadwDod feutured 6 double truck typa of oe~ whlah 

the oars moved along the middle of tha BtreetR witb frequont 
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Z'THElL':' RAIL"l.AYS OF SOUTH DllKOTA 

pasa ins nroas so that several OcU'''''S could b~ g0111g '.n ea.ch 

tbe Bummer In(.mtbr3. U3u~,11y the regulr.t.:i." oa.rt} baulec:1 l'That '!tle.s 

c·e.llod all open Cill" 9.1ong bch:tnd in the sum,mSl'c 'rheae C$·J:>S 01.d 

from falling out. Many Were the gay crowds whicb want to the 

parke in those days. 

PreviouG to the etroet cars (electric) some cities hed 

had r~ 11.nQ ·, .... blch raJl from thlS tU1.we.ukeo Depot to th:3 South Bio:'1X 

$l05~OO waa raiBod tor ths first ride and one E. H~ Rocha ob~ 

rosts of opening &nd promoting a suhdlviB 1on~ a line was lBi~ 

the subdl v1s iQn. This \'ie.s in Op6::. ... e. t,].on for o.bout t,hre'EI yea.X"3 

from 1916, ! t \fo\.;ld he,vt;: oontj,1lUGd bilt for t;;\ stoke 01' 1'nte 
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his franch1so 9 Some d18intereeteo meob~rs of the council voted 

him out. ~'b e 1 ina ~rJa5 a bandone{l, the 00.1" hal..\l(ld Oil t into a 

OOl1.v~72'1. 1ent vacant lot wbero chilaA:'sn uos(1 1 t. fO:t~ a play house 

ut~ny yeai."s Of 'rho ca.r It{;E'.S p:r'opelled by fl gasoline o!lp.;:t:n.e 2~1'ld 

'Lho liue batwaen Lead and Dead'1<'10cd out in the hills ,,·n,;,s 

Doet. tmlquo. 1'1h61'0 0.11 tho other operations 'l.~r$l"'G kncn'm as 

I 

'l!bis \'iC'.S trw onlit il1t~rurbt~n. O'091"o..t-1.01'1 
~ ~ 

!n tbe Btat~. Tbe bi3 forty f00t cars v1th green plusb oovorod 

out its dut1as from 1902 until 1924~ 

ThG. l':lttlo 8.no. tho olattor' of tho clt~<f 'tl'clley C~ll'~O has 
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